
The liest Kami- of the season at Appa.
lachla was played nn the home grounds
Saturday twtweon Appalaclila and Wise
School teams The team* were very
evenly matched and when Ihr score stood
"Hand 8" in the ninth Inning It was
hard to predict the llual outcome. Fast
and furious ptaylng was dona by both
loam* to break the tie. but .\ppalachia
iron out by One run to the good in the
lt'tli Inning, anil the "Mutfrt" for the
home buys went wild for a few minutes
Among the ladle* who accompanied the
Wise leam were Misses Maud and Kdna
Addlngton, Orphs Kelly. Virginia (iil-
llam, Ruth Klanan. Kreddle Mills, and
a number of othera whoso name* are <li«t
not learn, but they all were .'some root¬
ers"' particularly Miss Kelly, "yell"leader

I! I) Morrison and little son. Robert,
.lr.. sent over to itiisiol Saturday mOm-
ing. tljt> senictt MOrrlSOn On business, find
the younger to join I apt and Mrs Car-
nahan ami little daughter, Kathortne. on
a lisinng trip to the waters round about
Memlota. No doubt bill that "Rob" will
ntcli lots ,.f Itsll
Prof .lohn I., make wcnl over to

lllaekwater Friday to spend Baturdaynllll Sunday w il Ii friend* and to attend an
obl-fasbioncil "foot- washing ".

Llttt« \V. It Stallard, the bright ami
attractive little son of Mi ami Mis Sam
Mallard, ,.| Ibis plaCO wa- badly eilt ami
bruised about the face Saturday by heilig
trampled upon by a horse in the mad
ueai bis home
Mn Jett, of Mhldlosboro, spent Sun¬

day with Mrs Stnrci at this place
Kloyd and Miss Kalherlna CIcok spentSunday with homofolk* at St Paul.
arltlle Sheen, of Rig Stone (tup. Slid

a party of friends «.up from the OnpSunday morning talking baseball on
course') in the hm Dominion with "the
Olllb."
Orlando Amburgcy was seen goingtowardi the <iaj> Sunday morning and

later,was observed tin the steps of the
lluvcrnincnl building talking to one of
the. (lap's pretty girl* Appalaehla tolks
who have ueon heard t«» express a mihi
aoiidoi i- la the whetcstxiuts of the
yöung men of Apiialnchl* on Sundaysconbl usually be anil to lind most of
them in Itig Stono lap

From Stonega.
Mi and Mrs .1 M Voung and Mr.

and Mis I II. I lufl'v visited AppalachlaSunday
Mis eny of A ppaliu Ilia, Has \ isi!

ing Miss I tmil.- Raas Sunday
Ml and Mis S j' Millet visited Mr

and Mis S P Cation Sunday.
Prank Scarf, of llrlstol, was visitingStonega Sunday
Mi- II \ Collier and daughter, Jnun

atietta, were shopping in AppalachlaFriday
Through Ute arrangement of B. r

I'at run, ofthc Star Theatre, be run a
special feature r, it Satunlay evening en¬
titled the Dayton Flood Disaster, which
aas well an.¦!,del anil gave perfect satis
lull.ill 10 all Mr lalroll dcscllos
credit fbi engaging special pictures for
hi- pall.mi-

Mis- Minnie l.aHsui and Mr Mack
llrown two ol Stonega'* popular young
people were uulusl In marriagu last sat
nrdaj al the home ol Iho bride, Rev U.
K Andel-.n officiating A number >.i
relative* and friends wen prcaetit

From Osaka.
II It. Williams, who has been COntln-
to his room with a broken arm, is able
be ont again.
M M Dyer and wife have jitat return-
from a uip t.. Pdeahontus, and othei

.Int* in tt'ost Virginia
Sherman Taylor, of Ap|>alaehia, uns

sl;lng In Osaka Sunday
Willie Smlili'iionuerly of this place.It now of Appalachla, was visiting in
ir tovi ii Sunday.
M r Oarrior ittendcd church at Stone-
Sunday morning.
M. Wolfe and Horton were v <s,i,n,.-
ilncfollt* Sunday
.1 It Ityau was visiting Mr and Mis
in (Iroseleaoat Stonega Sutttlaj
s \'. K Itiehmond says tri msi leave

Wo tiki
Yon Pay
21c a Day
For a Piano
To teat ilia value (if advertising

w. ire going to make the follow ingliberal "He! foraahort tune Foi
110 down, and 21c i ila] or(0a
month payable monthly, we will
put a brand new uptight piano in
yuili home.
The piano is g stau.laid make and

fully guaranteed.
Il foil are willing to invest this

small sntn in something that will
give you * life time of pleasure,
call al our WartirooilM 01 III! out the
coupon U'low and mail it to us to¬
day.

( has M Sti. ll,
vl.ynehburg, Va.

I'leasv send me fuller details
aUuil your special piano öfter. !

Name

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory lti»i -I. Warvrvoms

i'l Main St.. I.yuchburg. Vl
O, W. WuiTM.'liK. Manager.

the typo sitting, he I» going homo every
S.ituiii iv night.
Miss flilliam. who haa becu »lck for

the paat week la able to bo out again,
but Is «tili In ue*J of the doctors can-

Esserville
Notes.

A man froin Norton, by the Mni "1
Jone*, shut ami killed Jokfl lingers, a
miner. Sunday They were drinkingThin occurred on the public highwayhe >Hirer* should take tin' |iri>|«'i *t.-|>*
to atop drunkenness bare in Kaeorvllle,
especially on Sunday

.lame* Yearry, Supetlntcndanl I ¦. r
Ksscr 1'oal ,V Coke Company, spent Snn-
day in WIro.
K II Kllgoreand family spent Buu

day with Mr« Kilgoro'a mother, Mrs
Dava Well».
Roy Kilgore, of Norton, was hero Sat¬

urday on btieinoaa
Mm. Hud llaiiiiltun visited tier sister.

Mrs. Thicker, in Doroheetti laat week
An automobile tan over a Mi- Slal

lanl Bunday a weak ago, burling hei
probably seriously, 't in* "id lady gotont of the way enough for tin- driver tobave eacaped her, had be been noticingwhere be was running*. Borne of the
auios run t*» careleasly on this road, rs

IHH'Ully aa then' Ik so inuoh Insffle mi tin*
road.

From Freeling.
Kreellng, V» May I..Creeling Mul-

lina, ">f Korakor, i* visiting s r Van-
över, of tliis place.

William Killen, ol Dsbom* flap, is
visiting Iii» Klint Mis RcuImji l> Mr lall
of town.

I'edrie S. Ilererly was at Norland
during Ihr week

Mrs. William MoKall hau returned to
Kicellng after a two-weeks' visit to her
daughters, Mrs William llvlton of
\\ i*r

Hutch l'owcrs of Korakcr i* visitingrelatives at Creeling
Reuben I). MoKall was at ( nutwood

during the past week
Mis Charles Reed Is visiting her

mother. Mrs. Wesley Y Viiuover, of
neai < 'Uutwood.

Dr. It. 1. I'hlpps, of Cliiilwood, is in
town.

.lames (1. MoKall. of Osliorii .* flappas*rd through (own on his way to I'ouuil
during the week

Norton News.
Norton. Ya April So.-Mln* Alma

Sai Irs has resigned her position with
Armour A Company at this place and
lelt Wednesday lo accept a position at
Itoanoke
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Aston, of I.rlull

. in. spent Sunday ill town, the guests of
Mr and Mrs 0, I) Kllgorcon Highland
street

Attorney II M Handy is in Washing¬ton this week on business
Carltou Mct'all. of the Kind National

Hank, spent Sunday with holllrfolks at
Ta.'cwcll

. ti Qounor jk Company bur received
the contract forgrading Kentucky avenue
Oil the Southslde and commenced work
Owing to the confusion ami loss of

time front the regular wotk. the loin
mencemenl axorciaea for the Norton pub.Ite school have l>i*eu abandoned this
year I'rof Johnson, the principal, is
bending every effort to establish a highstandard this year In tinier that tin
school may leeeivc a larger appropriation
next year and thus meel some very ur¬
gent needs.
Newa from W. .'. Ooso, who has hern

in Cleveland. Trim fur about t w o
months taking Osteopathie treatment is
very encouraging and he is expected to
return to Norton in five or six Weeks
greatly improved it not entirety res!.d
Two new cottages have hern coiiimcue

rd on the SoutllaVde and several more art!
badly needed. There never was a lime
in the history of Norton »Inn houses
wore harder to secure
With the building of the new roads IiiWise county, tin- automobile trade, luts

jumped t,y leaps and bounds Probablylllty automobllea arc in the count) now
owned by oititeus, and every week sirs
new onos brought in A garage baa been
opened by W. .1. Crocket in tin- Showal
tor building at this place m.I severalmachines are kept lor hire. W. .1. Wll-
litt ik Company I* the name ot a neu
sales agency recently organlrcd here

II 1.. Qilley has soi,I ins residenbe
proi>ert\ on Spruce street to Mi Werth,of the Norton Light <V I'owet Company
Thomas w Ueade has resigned in-

poaitioi, with Thomas, Andrews A Com-
|uny aud baa accepted a position In the
ofHceof the lllackwood Coal A Coke
Company at lllackwood.
Thin year will wltncai rOUSWOtl intrust

In the trucking and fruit growing bust'
nesa in Wise county; The crop* were
kOBatl.sfacto.yl.uit year tint it moved
many more people to try their hands at
raising "a lit tin stun" It serins that
the fact baa only been rvalue,! in recent
years that Wise county soil «rill produce
w hen properly cultivated.

WANTED.At) your discard'ed temperance and religious
papers for mission work.
Thounandn of parents on the
frontiers with large families
and limited means ami no
church or Sunday School prlvilogos applying to our Mission
for literature. Write for one
or moro names arid full partic¬ulars. Tho Paper Mission,Woodward, OJcla.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C , May 2..
Senator Martin of Virginia re-
cently introduced n bill which
provides for tlte preliminary
werk necessary to the forma¬
tion of a great national military
park tu include the ground over
which was fought the historic
civil war battles of SpotsylTa-
uia Court. House, Chancellors-
villo, Frederickburg, SalemChurch und the Wilderness. It
will be recalled that "Stone-
wiill"' Jackson was accidentally
killeil by lus own men on the
hold oi Chaucellorsvillo. Sena¬
tor Martin's idea is that these
famous battlefields OUghl even¬
tually to lie purchased by the
United Stuten Government and
made into one great national
park, lie also lias introduced
a lull providing for the improve¬
ment of the government road
connecting the railroad station
at bYedericksburg with the na¬
tional cemetery near thai ritv
Representative Itoiuoy of II-

linoss has introduced a resolu¬
tion providing for an airing of
all matters pertaining to the
separation of what now consti¬
tutes the Republic of Panama
and the Caual /one from the
United stains of Columbia,during the Roosevnli adminis¬
tration. The resolution recites
the fact that President Rooeo-]velt stated that be took Pana¬
ma without consulting Con-
gross, ami directs that the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Affairs shall
make a careful inquiry into the
mailer, and report the facts to
the Mouse together with its
conclusions in the premises. It
has not tig yot been indicated
what the si use of tin- Commit-
tee is likel) to be. Columbia'
has petitioned that her equtteslill the case bo passed on b y the
LlagUe tribunal.
8 e n a t o r Swauson of Vir¬

ginia has I.n admitted
to practice b e f o r e the
Supreme louri <>f the United
States II'- was preäonted to
the court, ami bis admission toIpractice before that body was
moved, by Senator Martin of
Virginia.
Poutmastor General Burleson

is quoted as having stated that
applications for postmastorsliip
must Ii.- accompanied by state¬
ments indicating I he character,
occupation, ago ami qualifica¬tions of each applicant, who
must, furnish over Iiis signature
an iiHsurai.that if appointedhe will give the service Iiis per¬
sonal attention This in under¬
stood to mean that lien-after
postmasters will not be permit
ted to "farm out" their posi¬tions, as has been frequentlydone in the past; ant) I bar hew
appointees must be capable of
properly attending to their du¬
ties.

Representative < i i I I i i t of
Massachusetts recently slate.I
thai be regards tho$4,000 mini
muni limn in the income tax
provision o f the I'tulerwood
tariff bill as loo high, and that
in his opinion all net incomes
of $1 ,000 or over should bo
taxed. He bus announced that
he will oiler an amendment to
this eifeet at the proper time,
but it is not anticipated that
his view of toe matter will uieet
with much support, since the
prime object oi the Underwood
(mill bill is to transfer the bur¬
den of ta xal ion from the should
ers of the poorer classes to the
backs of the wotl-to-do and
rich people

Last, week hearings were he-

«3

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
White Bronze is the

most enduring Monument
made. W ill not get moss-
crown, crack or crumble.
Don't discolor.
Made in Any Design
Is more artist ist ic ami less
expensive. Col rcspondencc
solicited.
H. N. BAKER. Agt.

Glamorgan, Va.
Mob M-1R-88

gun by tho Joint Tobacco Com¬
mission, of which Senator Mar
tin of Virginia is chairman,
and Representative Flood of
the Tenth Virginia district is a

member, the latter, by the way
being the author of the meas
ure creating the commission.
The hearings were held in the
Senate Appropriations Commit'
ti c room, and will be continued
from lime to time until the en¬

tire subject of tobacco produc¬
tion ami distribution has been
covered. Among those who
testified last week was Mr. VV.
O. Uunnubgton of Farmville,
Va.. who was a t one time
agent of the Auslrain and Ital¬
ian governments. It is expect¬
ed that the next witnesses will
bo Mr. A. F. Thomrs.of Lynch-
burg, Va., author of t h e
"Thomas Tobacco Monopoly
Hill;" which while indorsed by
the Farmers' Union has not as

yet been introduced in Con¬
gress; and Hon. Peter R. Wray
of Martinsv ille, Va., an expert
tobacco grower, and a member
of the executive board of the
Farmers' Union.

< Irsbkvrr.
DECIDES AGAINST STATE

INCOME TAX

Attorney Fights Assessment
on Salary and Wins in

Lower Court.
Tazewell, Va., May J..The

circuit court of Ta/.ewoll hand¬
ed down an important decision
in the case o f William II.
Werth against the Common
wealth, involving tin- construc¬
tion of tin- income tax statute
of Virginia.

It seems that the law in this
Slate imposes a tax of one pet-
cent, on incomes in excess of
$2,000 The statute then pro-
(.ds to define what a taxable
"income shall include" a n d
setH out in the first four para¬
graphs certain specified sources
Of incime which shall he taxed
jail of which are a property
source except one and that is
saiar.es.
Thon paragraph live contains

n soi l of drag not in the follow¬
ing words: "All other gains
and profits derived from any
source whatever." It was ad¬
mitted by the Commonwealth
that Mr. Worth's income was
derived solely from his general
practice as a lawyer and thai
he paid a license lax as such
ami that his income was not
embraced by the income statute
unless by t h e "drug net"
clause.

Mr. Worth contended Unit
the "drag net" clause was lim¬
ited by the four proceeding
paragraphs and that since his
income was not derived from
any sort of property or salaries
it was not embraced by that
statute and in addition, that to
make him pay an income and
license tax, would be double
taxation.
Tho court fully sustained Mr.

Worth's contention and reliev¬ed him from payment. This
decision if upheld by the su¬
preme court where it will In-
taken will apply to all lawyers,doctors and Others paying li¬
cense taxes whose income ex¬
ceeds the sum of $2,00Q.

Mail Order Mouses.
Don't Undersell us lot our prices. No.

paving. In advance No risk whatever.Try us on Paint. Wo sell I,. A M.
Souil-inlvcd real Paint-It's thick' Vonailil throe quarts ol Unseed oil to each 1
gallon of I. A M Paint, ami so makeI H-t gallons of the best rcaily for use
pure I.c.ul Zi.mil Linseed Oil Paint at
a eost of only f I 40 |st gallon.Sold by Kelly Drug Company, lügStone Hap, Va

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
\ I III; IX I A 1 n the C lerk s . Mllce ofthe Circuit I'ourl of the County ofWin the 89th day of April 1018.-

James K, Rhotori
Plaintiff

l g

Mary Ann Itliolou.
Dcfendsnt.

IN OHANOEKY
The object of the above styled suii Isla to obtain a divorce, a vlnouln matri-monil for the comnla nant against thedefendant, and to determine the properonstody of their infam nnmarrled chil¬dren.
And il appearing from affidavit onMe in aald office that Mary Ann Itbotontlie above named defendunt, la not a real-1dent of the State of Virginia, It is or¬dered that sin- appcai heu \, Ithln Bfleeudays afler due publication of this orderand do what is necessary to protect herinterest. In this suit. And it is furtherordered that a copy hereof Is' publishedfor four successive weeks In the liigStone Hap Post and that a copy be postedat the front door of the court house ofthis county as prescribed by law
And that a copy be mailed to tho saiddefendant Mary Ann Itboton, at ChurchHill. Tennessee, It K.II), No. .">, llo> II.her iasl known ptavo Of abode
A Copy Teste:

W 1». Hamilton Clerk
By W. C. Jxsssi D. CUullltt «V Chalkley. p. <i May T-19-S9

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, II

you suffer trom any of the
numerous aiimcnts to
which an women are sub¬
ject. Headache, back¬
ache, sldeaehe, nervous¬
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp¬
toms, and you must rid
yourself of tliem in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

otClifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Uclore taking Car du i,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.

After taking three bottles
of Cardi'i. the pains dis¬
appeared. Now 1 feel as
well as lever did. Every
suffering woman should
tryCardul." Getsboltlc
today. E-08

DROPS
THE BEST
REMEDY

For nil formti of

RHEUMATISM
Lumharjo, Sciatic 1, Gout, Neural¬
gia, Kidney Troubles, Cctarrh and

Asthma

"5-DROPS"
STOP THE PAIN

Glveo Quick Rollof
It Mops tha aclirs and pains, ro¬ll....- H-.v.iil.'ii 1,int* nnil umseien
.acts almost llku niaclo- D.ntroyi,the exceai iirlo aeid and is uuii-k.?at.- and Mir.) In Iti rei-utt«. No
et!., r remedy Ilka it. Samplefree on reiiuost.
SOLD UY ORUGCIST3

One Hollar per bottle, or s.-nl mi-Mad upon reeelpt >.f price if uutohtalnuhlu lu >uur locality.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE

168 Lake Street
Chicago

Ooat Roncdy for
Co lal i....i' llocdnoho
Sour btomach, tiolct.inq and
Liver Troubles. 20c Pur

Boa at Drucijlatr..

Ptmm :r,-."*-^>-'

wwam BHstttW
tCIlM», »Cht, Pitts, PIM?l£S. ECALDf,aunss, wousds, stir shcum, rinq

'5-
stick!, htlM Ii, Ullas tri«

DROPS" SALVEtic Par ¦ .»* it Drutalats

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT PUBLIC

AUCTION.
In The lilstrlcl Court of Thö UnitedSlates k.ii 't'bo Western iiisiriit of Virglnta,

Iu the matter of
Madison M (taker,Itaiikrupt.

I'tinuant t.> the order entered in theabove styled ease on the 24th day of.Uareb, IÖ18, the undersigned trustee will
ou tho tftth day ..f May, 101«, betweenthe houra of |U:00 o'clock a in and 0:0U
p. in at the trout door of the atore houselocated on said property, in Hig StoneCap, Virginia, oiler for sale and sell tothe highest and bosl bidder, tin- follow¬ing real estate, being the property of tin-said haukrupt

Two lots, situate in the Town of DigStone Gap, Virginia, near (he depot ofthe lajuisville \ N'ashville Itsilroeul ou|.
p.iny. dcslgitatcd on the plat öl the s.u.i
tonii as lois number twenty-four and
twcnty-iivc. lu ni<«-k mimbei Iwonly-twooftuoContral Ijind Company's Addition
t-. said I'own, being the same lots where¬
on tho store bouse formerly occupied bythe said Madison 11. llakor now stand',,and on which there is alia . dwellingbouse, said lota win- convoyed to theaald M M. Baker by B. f. Hamilton and
»it.- mi May 38th, lUOfl.
TKKMeT OK SAUK; One Third cash

on tin- day ..I -.ill- tin- balanec in twoequal i-.iv mints Of three ami si\ d.Ui,each 'li.- purchaser or piirohaaorxgive Ixuid with gissi security and a lien tobe retained for the ultimate security.s.,i,l Ml,- be at public outcry andtin- property w ill Im sold free of lleua, tbitrustee reserving the right to reject, anyand all bide,t or further Information address .lohnRoberta, Norton, Vs.
Given under my hand this 18th dav ofApril. I'.US.

John Kornaus,
Trustee in llankrupU-yapr\\ IU-10-tÖ

Judge T. M. Aldcrson, Wl.t y,.liidgoU.W. Kllgore, w^JAlderson & Kilg0ri
Attorney s-at-Law,Wise, Virginia.

Olllees. Rooms 7 and 8, second ooc AJOHNSON-MILES-BItl K hi;INU. opposite the Conn Mom,

R. T. 1RVINK. a. KVLE MnyiJIRVINE Si MORISON
ATTORN EYS-AT-u'vJOfllee n Intermom !<ai;jlai
Dig Stono Gap. Vlrelnls

W. S. MATHE.ws,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW|Office on First Floor Intern ¦.<
Big Stono Gap, VlrgimjT

ClOM Atl.Ulli>n lo Callrctloio. .1.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intcrmoul Hldg. Ulli BTON'E Ot»,t|
DR. THOMAS F. STALe|

Refractionist.
Treats diseases ol Ihc Ey*, fi»r,

and Thront.
w ill Ire in Appalachla FIRST I'Hltlin nanh month until ¦'¦ I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN..V.

J. Meek Wolfe, M. D.,D.J|
Oslcopatliic Physician
BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP. v
office in Polly llulldlng.

Olli. « Hours.s to 13 n. m.l 1 !. Hi :

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virgir;]
mice in Polly Building;

OrricK Hocus.ti to 13; to 5

DR. G. M. PEAVLEd
Tronts DIeoaBos of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and fti
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVill bo In Applaachia ThirtjFriday In Each Month.
m.jlJHS.I

Presbyterian Chdrtf
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Divine worship on Second an.I Yn
Sunday of oaoh montli at II
Christ t ihspel

A Cordial Welcome to All.
,1 AS. M SMITH,Phone So. Actlnj I'm

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineer!

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,*]
Reports and estimates on <

her I .amis. Design and Planaofi
Coke Planta, Land. Railroad u

Engineering, Electric Rlue Priuti

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engine«I Polly Huildinü. tlKi STtlM ÖAP.I
Examinations' and Kepun-. Sant]1 Plana and Designs.

I'J. C. CAWOO
BLACKSMITHINC
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Huggy work \ Spedhave an I p i.i .late Machine
n Itubhcr Tires All work givenprattention.

.,'m. Schedule In
May 'Jli. 1015.

I.1.A VE N OltTO N--'. 00 «
Lyuchburg and Intermoduletiiuis. Pullman sleeper Itluenfs
Philadelphia via llOgerstOWB.Pullman sleeper Rojinoke w Jinond and Norfolk, AI-
ai lllueRetd with trains Westwa]Pullman sleeper to i Iticln
< 'olumbua.

LEAVE NORTON-.3:80 p m .<orp '|North, East and West.
I LEAVE KRISTOl_Daily. 6 W »

lor La.-t Itadford, ltoanoke, !
burg, Petersburg, Rlbhhl
Noiiolk Pullman Pari.
Richmond Öatö Car Rosnow
Hagoratown. i'ulliuan aleejier
noke to New York via Hager»**-
ami RarriKbiirg.

;lti p, in. for Norfolk and luteriat
points Pullman Sleepers to

1 ','.* p. m, and 7:05 p. m. (limited >Jtrains with pull in ill shspcrs I" *Jingtou, Ualtitnore, Philadelphia ijNeiv York via l.yuobburg.make local stops.113:16 p.m. daily lor all pblotaItristol and Lvnchhurg 1 'JWalton at 5:40 p. ill. With 1«
Louis Express for all points «>'
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking i

|YOt want, quotation*, obeapest nliable ami correct Information .¦ |routes, train schedules, the most oii»^jable and quickest way. Write sT"
information is yours lor the ».»¦
nun of our complete Map FohieM

W. C. SaUNDEM, 1». P A.
W. H. Hbvii.u

Pass. Traf. Mg
Keanes


